
e f Your Maiestles Rival Peribn; And we beseech Yoiu Mas-
jetty to retain us in Your Grate aud good Opinion ; For we do 

"Declare, and firmly Resolve to standby Your Sacred Majesty, 
with our Lives and Fortunes, in the preservation of Your 
Royal Person, Your Heirs and lawful Succestors, and tbe G->-
vcj-nmeut in Church* and State, as by L<\w established. 

Tl* Httmblc vtddnstc-f Teur Loyal and Dutiful "~»<.jectr, tbt 
.aMajtv, viUcrmat, and Burgesses cf Tour Sortit/sl) rf 
Hading. 

May it please Ytfflr roost Sacred Majesty, 

WE Your Majesties truly Humble and loyal Subjects, Be
ing throughly sensible of the great Happiness and 

yrosoerity, which we and all Ydur Subjects have enjoyed, un-
•der the Influences of Your Majesties Government, ever since 
Vou came to sway theScepter ot' these Ki'ngdonas, whereby the, 
liberties and Properties of Your afflicted People ( who lone 
laboured under the grievous Oppression of tyrannous and ' 
cruel Usurpers ) were miraculously restored; and having had* 
( as we conceive) too just Caule to suspect, that divers Fact'-
qus and ill-disposed persons, enemies to the ell ablilhed Go
vernment both in Church and State, have been plotting and 
contriving under divers specious pretences, to involve us ro 
•he fame Confusions, are extrearnly revived by Yout Maje
sties late most Gracions Declaration, whereby Yotf-are pleased*-
to give so ample an afliirancc to all Your loving Subjects, of 
protecting them and us from the Miseries and Calamities of 
an Arbitrary Power; And that the Laws which Your Maje
sty hath made Your Rule, sliall oblige all others to an exact 
Obedience and Conformity thereunto. We therefore out of 
the Duty and Loyalty we owr. unco Your Majesty, preliune 
to render»ij*ito Your" Majesty our roost humble and hearty 
Thanks fb**"!four Princely Favour, in the Publifliing Your said 
Declaration; and do moll Humbly beseech Your Majesty t o 
-accept our; Loyal Resolutions to expose our Lives and for
tunes to the greatest, extremity, in defence of Your Maje-
fties Person, Royal Prerogative, Your lawful Heirs and Suc
cestors, and for the preservatiofi of the Protestant Religion, 
as by law established, against all Popisli and Factious endea
vours whatsoever'. And that we may continue to enjoy the 
Benefit of Your prosperous Government, It is and lhall be 
our daily Prayers, that Almighty God would be pleased to 
Grant Your most Sacred Majesty long to live arid Reign over us. 
Ia Testimony whereof! we have hereunto affixed our Common 
Seal, Dared at Reading aforesaid, the seven and twentieth 

. .dav of a*4,ir; in the Three and thirtieth year of Your Mav 
•efties Reign. 

Tbt Humble Uiir\ss ef Tata Ma'ystiet. m»st "Dm tfttl fndm'st 
Loyal 6*l')eBs, ills aVpx'J Lieutenants, and Military OJ-
startinTottrMa'ystits Cottntyof Surrey. 

May it please Your most sacred Majesty. 

W E, being perfectly sensible of the Happinesi which all 
Your Majesties Subjects have enjoyed under Your 

Majesties most easie and just Government, since Your roost 
blefled Restauration, to tne envy of all tbe World, cannot but 
with all Hu-tnility, throw our selves ar Yout^Majesties Feet, 
to offer outmost hearty Thanks for the new aflurances Your 
Majesty is pleased to give us in Your late Declaration ot Youf 
moll pious arid just Resolution to continue to Govern Your. 
People, according to the known Laws of the Land. And we 
<Jo think it our Duty at this-time, most humbly to Profesi 
and Declare to Your Majesty and the whole World, That we 
arc resolved to Sacrifice our l ives and Fortunes (whenever 
we sliaU- be called to i t ) in the defence of Your Majesties 
mest Sacred Person, and in the maintainance of" the Protestant 
Religion, the Monarchical Government, and ofthe Succession, 
as they are now established by Law, ih opposition to allSe-
ditious,Factious, "Popish or Rebellious persons whatsoever, if 
any soch sliall again rise up amongst us-

%be Humble address of tbe Gentlemen a*d freebs-ldcrs of tht 
Western Di-wst-n of the C ttnty of Sufl'ex. 

Dread Sovereign, 

WE Your Majesties most loyal and ever faithful Sub
jects, in due abhorrence of those ill men, who ei

ther from Fanatical Common-wealth or Jesuitical Princi
ples, would deprive us of those inestimable benefits we enjoy, 
under Your'most regular Government in Church and State, 
by their restless endeavoursto disturb i t ; as also out ofa deep 
fence weriavcof Your indefatigable eare for tn-, our RelW, 
gion and Property, think our selves in all Duty obliged, Hunw-
bly to tender Your Majesty, our grateful acknowledgment-of 
Your Wisdom and Goodnesi- its thejimqly preventing 
the pernicious designs of the ohe, and Youf Gracious 
Condefcemion to give us daily aflurante of tne other J more--

particularly, Your" Majesties Declaration of the 8th. ot ^Sp.^, 
laic past, hath given us an undeniable Demonstration of Your 
Princely Courage, fix'd aud unalterable Resolution, to Go
vern by the-Laws, to continue the Succession of .the Crown 
in theri^ht Line*- and it hath shewn us Your just Resent* 
merit of Arbitrary Illegal Votes and Orders, ulurping over 
our Persons and Estates: Your Majesty hath also oy Your 
Great Wisdom protected the Laws, -wbich were Ploufly pro. 
vided for the Support and Security of the Governrn,*ftt,by not 
SfFerfihg' -them to be repealed ; eTpecially that of the. 35th* 

of Blri,. and others made agaiust Conventicles a<-d unlawful 

MttftlugSy theNoiseries 01" Idc-tai ai.d [',ei„.!..0'., t. £ l o -
pery may not be encouraged by tolerating Pauaticxs. T..ei<-
and many other great Blels>ni-.we enjoy, corr.n.and or.rrr.oC-
unfeigned Thanks, which we "humbly iay at Your Majesties 
a cet. 

And we do faitlil'ujly and sincerely allure Your sacred M-a-
jest's, that we are firmly and unanimoully resolved to be al
ways ready in all Dutiful and Loyal Service to stand by, allist, 
and defend Your most Sacred Person, the due and legitimate 
Succession of she Crown, -irt rhe right Course, and the etta-
b'islied Government in Church and State) with what is most 
dear to us (yet due ro Your Majesty ) our Lives and Fur-
tunes, and to Sacrifice all to Your Tranquility and Renown, 
being xealous te. approve our selves, Your Majesties molt Du- ' 
titul, Obedient, and most Loyal Subjects. 

• To the Kings most Excellent Majesty. 
May it please Your Sacred Majesty, 

WE Your Majesties most Dutiful and Loyal Suhjects,Your 
Mayor and approved Men of Your Town of Guud-

fmd,, -in Your County of Store}, being deeply sensible bf the 
many groundsels tears and jealousies, which bare of late 
been indusirioully raised and fomented among Your People, 
whereby 10 rob Your Majelty ot Your best Treasure, the 
Hearts of Your good Subjects: and lerioully reflecting upon 
Your Majesties pious and Princely Care aud Zeal of", and 
for the Religion of our Holy Mother the Church of England, 
( t h e only Fence against Popery ) and for tbe just and impar
tial Administration of YOar.GQvernment, according to Your 
known and established. Laws (the only Fence against Arbitrar 
ry Power) as also on Your Princely tendernels of the Rights 
and Liberties of Your Subjects; andon the many alluraiices 
Your Sacred Majesty hath been' Gracisully pleased to give us 
of Your continuance thereof, t y Your Majesties several Roy
al Proclamations and Declarations to such effect; i'0 in all 
Duty and Sincerity Present Your most Sacred Majesty, with 
our most Humble and most Unfeigned Thanks for Your laid 
Pious and Princely Cafe of our Religious and, Civil Con
cerns. 

May it please Your Majesty, As the Conscience of our 
Duties from Obligations, ReIigious,Moral and Civil, binds us. 
we are ready to lay our Lives and Fortunes at Your Royal 
Feet, in defence of Your "(acred Peribn, Crown and Dignicy. 

Signed by tke Juaycr, and abtttt cigbiyvf tbetbttf f tbe Tumi. 

Tbt city of Oxon; tbt TSorngb of Woodstock m tbe simt 
Count], and tbe it ur rough of Barnstaple W e Unwise made tbeir 
several ^Iddresfs to His Majesty. 

,Wbiikbal,Jm 3. Captain LangH,n is arrived from Tangier 
witli the Articles of Peace, concluded by Sir Jams I^Jltr, His 
Majesties Ambaflador with the Emperor oijd ntxe, for tour 
years; by whom we understand, that the Emperor is lending 
an Ambaflador to His Majesty,whowill be here very luddaina 
ly- , 

T He Officers of tbe Receipt of His Majesties E x 
chequer, have Money in Sank, to toy to Number 

810". inclusive, of the Orders Registred on tbe second 
Aft" for Disbanding the Army. 

H is Majesty hat been pleased, by on Order iri Coun
cil, to give free Liberty and Licence to Sir Ed-

wai-JJlungersord, and the Builders and Inhabitants 
in n-t^tfiowHungcrford-Market, to proceed in tbe 
Rebuilding andfinisting the Stairs and Causes, bj theni 
begun into tbe River of T h a m e s , which will Jpeedilj. 
be finified, for the better Accommodation of tbe Mar
ket. 

T Hit is to give Notice, Thai upon thefi'st of thit 
Instant June, two Highway-men were Appre

hended, one cf them seems to be about -jo, tbe other a-, 
bout i j years of age, of a middle statute, and br.oroit 
Complexion; they are suspected to have Robb'd W c s t -
chester Stage-Co ach, about the end of April fast, and 

' two Stage-Coaches, and several Horsemen upon New--
market-Heath, oborntbei^thafWi^lost - iwiYork 

-Stage-Coach, about" two days after: front all whom 
they are fujpetted ro have take* several Jams of Moneyx 

and other things t-Jf any persons that were Robb'd about 
tbe-times, and places aforesaid,repair to the Gate-house 
frifanat "Westminster, they may have a view of the 
persons Apprehended ; and also be diretted Ay tbe sleep
er of tbe Prisons where they may fee those things which 
siere taken about tbem. 

Advertisement. 

L6stthe2e-thof aW,-y1ai', bet\t* n =>*-«>'• and SetttK 
wark, a Birch-Hound, being white, with Livei* colou^ 

spots, very like a-T tench Spaniel, with a pair of Couples a-
bout her Neck; Whoever hath taken nu up, if they bring 
her tothft lord O W s House in the CbatierbouYc-taeu. they 
IhaTl hkye 2a -S *!fCwaTc| 

\ 
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